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- How Huawei’s flagship P40 Pro could still impact premium Android phones in the U.S. [2]
- How to block unknown numbers on your Android in 4 steps [3]
- How to find the IMEI number on your Android device in 2 different ways [4]
- Honda HR-V and Jazz get Apple and Android connectivity [5]
- How to trim a video on your Android device using the built-in Gallery app [6]
- How to add widgets on an Android device and resize them on your home screen [7]
- How to scan barcodes or QR codes on an Android device using a third-party app [8]
How to invert the colors on your Android device in 4 simple steps [9]

Some Android TV devices are delivering errant casting notifications, but Google's working on a fix [10]

Android TV owners seeing unwanted cast notifications on their phone [11]

Nokia 7.2 now receiving stable Android 10 update [12]

Google releases Android 11 Developer Preview 2.1 with bug fixes [13]

Six Dark Sky alternatives for Android weather watchers [14]

OnePlus 8 hasn't even launched yet but its Android rivals should already be very afraid [15]